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Abstract—We present a novel integrated circuit for a biosens-
ing data acquisition chain. The circuit controls and reads out
five bimolecular sensors as well as pH and temperature sensors
for biosensor calibration. The IC supports both chronoamper-
ometry (CA) and cyclic voltammetry (CV) measurements, which
are commonly used in biosensing. Different voltage waveforms
are generated to control CV by using a single configurable
waveform generator and programmable constant voltage levels
are produced to enable CA. To reduce the area and power
consumption of the interface electronics, a unified circuit is
designed for CV, CA and pH readout. The biosensors produce
currents that are converted by a 13.5-bit sigma delta analog
to digital converter. The circuit has been designed and realized
in 0.18 µm technology. It consumes 711 µW from a 1.8 V
supply voltage, making it suitable for remotely powered and
implantable applications.
Index Terms—Interface electronics; Multi-target biosensor;
CV and CA readout; Temperature and pH readout; CMOS IC.
I. INTRODUCTION
Biosensors are used to monitor patients in critical
and/or chronic conditions, where often the concentration
of molecules, typically metabolites, is important. Endoge-
nous molecules (e.g., glucose, lactate, ATP) and exogenous
molecules (e.g., etoposide and ifosfamide for chemotherapy)
often need for monitoring. Some biosensors are designed to
be worn or implanted, thus requiring minimal volume.
Biosensors consist of transducers and an electronic con-
trol/readout circuit. The electrochemical transducers imple-
ment miniaturized electrochemical cells, abstracted by three-
terminal devices. Electrodes are usually called working elec-
trode (WE), reference electrode (RE), and counter electrode
(CE). The most common operation modes are chronoamper-
ometry (CA) and cyclic voltammetry (CV) [1]. CA is typically
used for detecting endogenous molecules with oxidases, while
CV is required for detecting exogenous compounds with
cytochromes [2], [3]. CA and CV measure a current out of
a terminal (WE or CE) when a fixed or variable voltage is
applied to the other two, respectively. Many works have been
done to integrate the CA readout electronics for implantable
three electrode based biosensors [4-6]. In [7] a CV readout
IC with 9-bit resolution is presented. In [8] a CA and CV
control and readout IC is presented which consumes more than
20 mW . This paper describes a new high resolution (13.5-bit)
and low power (711 µW ) control and readout IC in 0.18 µm
technology to support both CA and CV for an array or 5
molecular transducers.
The calibration of the biosensors with environmental vari-
ables like pH and temperature is required for precise monitor-
ing [9]. However, this has not been addressed yet in the current
state of the art integrated interface electronics. We also present
new circuits for pH and temperature readout for calibration.
To enable miniaturization of the biosensor, the array of the
transducers uses a common RE and CE.
This circuit is -to the best of our knowledge- the first
complete and integrated realization to support multiple molec-
ular measurements based on enzymes like oxidases and cy-
tochromes, as well as sensor calibration. It address several
challenges, including, but not limited to, low-power, low-noise,
high accuracy realization, slow electrostatic control (to match
molecular dynamics), and small current sensing.
In particular, for CV, it is important to generate a high
amplitude sub-Hertz triangular waveform to control the trans-
ducer. In this work a direct digital synthesizer (DDS) is used
to generate sub-Hertz triangular waveforms [10].
Moreover, the circuit has to drive multiple transducers with
different resistor-capacitor (RC) equivalent models, that may
be time and concentration dependent. Since the transducer is
the load of the readout circuit, its variation can drive the circuit
into instability. To address this, a highly stable readout circuit
for wide range of load capacitances has been designed.
Almost all biosensors need considerable time (upto an hour)
for conditioning before being prepared for a measurement. To
realize fast and real time monitoring of different molecules,
parallel conditioning and measurement for different sensors is
made possible in this IC using a configurable interface circuit.
In the following section, different parts of the system are
described. Simulation results are presented in Section III
followed by the conclusion.
II. SYSTEM DESIGN
The simplified schematic view of the configurable control
and readout IC for the multi-target biosensor is shown in Fig.
1. It consists of a unified measurement block for CV, CA
and pH readout followed by a sigma-delta analog to digital
converter (ADC). To speed up the measurements, two condi-
tioning circuits are also designed to condition the biosensors
for either CV or CA methods (Cond.V1 and Cond.V2 in Fig.
1). In this way, when one WE is connected to the measurement
circuit, the other WEs can go through the conditioning phase
to be ready for measurement afterwards. When there is no
request to do a measurement, WE can be connected to one
of the below options: 1) Ground; 2) CE; 3) A fixed voltage
for CA conditioning; 4) A ramp voltage for CV conditioning;
Fig. 1. Architecture of the IC to control and readout multi-target biosensor.
5) or no connection. Through this, it is possible to study the
interference of an adjacent WE with the measured data.
To reduce the power consumption and the area of the
IC, a DDS is shared among different circuits to generate 5
different voltage profiles: 1) Triangular waveform for CV;
2) Fixed voltage for CA; 3) Fixed or 4) triangular voltage
for conditioning; 5) Sawtooth waveform for the temperature
sensing circuit. The sample and hold (SH) circuits are used to
enable DDS sharing when different voltage profiles are needed
at the same time. The required control signals to refresh SH’s
(signals SHx Cntrl in Fig. 1) are generated on-chip through
the digital control unit.
Three major blocks are described in the following subsec-
tions: i) Unified circuit for pH, CV and CA readout; ii) Sigma
delta ADC; iii) Resistance difference to pulsewidth converter.
A. Unified circuit for CV, CA, and pH readout
In this work, an innovative circuit for biosensor readout is
designed that is capable of CV and CA control and readout
as well as pH readout. The schematic of the circuit is shown
in Fig. 2. For CV measurement a fixed voltage (e.g. VDD/2
in Fig. 2) is applied to the RE through the potentiostat while
a triangular waveform is applied to the WE of interest.
The resulting current (IWEx in Fig. 5), which is the
signal of the biosensor and carries the information about the
concentration and type of the target molecules, flows into the
resistance Rmeas. In the most common scenario the triangular
waveform sweeps the voltage from 0.4 V to 1.4 V with a
slope of 20 mV/sec. Note that when the voltage at the WE is
at its maximum, the current flows out of OP1. This results in
Fig. 2. The schematic view of the circuit for CV, CA and pH readout. A
fixed or triangular waveform is applied to the WEx and the resulting current
is measured through Rmeas and amplified before going through the ADC.
Fig. 3. The schematic view of the compensated opamp for CV and CA
readout (OP1 in Fig. 2). It remains stable for Cload ≥ 500 pF .
a voltage that is higher than 1.4 V at the output of OP1. To
insure linear measurement of the sensor current, the value of
the resistance is chosen such that the maximum voltage drop
across it is less than 300 mV .
A new method has been used to compensate OP1 for a
wide range of load capacitors. The conventional compensation
method for a two stage amplifier is to connect a capacitor
between the outputs of the two stages. According to [11]
some modifications can be applied to the connection point
of the capacitor to the first stage to remove the right-plane
zero. In this circuit, we changed the connection point of the
compensation capacitor from the output of the second stage of
the amplifier to WEx. Therefore, the feedback loop encloses
the resistance Rmeas. Simulations show that the new phase
margin is more than 45◦ for any load capacitor more than
500 pF , while without any compensation it is 200 nF , and
with the conventional method it is 30 nF , for the same
compensation capacitor value. The schematic view of the
readout amplifier with the new compensation method is shown
in Fig. 3. The bias circuit is not shown for simplicity.
The voltage across Rmeas is buffered using two full-swing
amplifiers. The buffered differential voltage is amplified using
the differential amplifier OP2. OP2 is a folded cascade ampli-
fier with common mode feedback. The gain and bandwidth of
OP2 are 52 dB and 8.5 kHz, respectively. The output of OP2
goes through a sigma-delta ADC to be digitized. The OP2
acts as the anti-aliasing filter for the ADC. Simulations show
that the error in current measurement due to the compensation
Fig. 4. The schematic view of the second order sigma-delta modulator. The capacitors are chosen such that the modulator gives 14-bit accuracy.
capacitor, and the input current of the buffers is negligible in
low frequencies (i.e. less than 10 Hz), introducing no error in
the measurement result.
pH measurement is realized by disconnecting the buffers
from the Rmeas and connecting one of them to RE and the
other one to an IrOx coated electrode that has been designed
for pH sensing. The voltage difference between this electrode
and RE changes linearly with the pH of the sensor wet
interface [12].
B. Sigma-delta ADC
A second order sigma-delta modulator is designed to digi-
tize the measured data. The capacitors in the first and second
integrator are chosen such that the modulator gives 14-bit
accuracy for a signal bandwidth of 1 kHz with a clock
frequency of 512 kHz. The amplifiers are realized with a
folded-cascade stage. The switch-capacitor common mode
feedback method from [13] is used to set the output common
mode voltage of the amplifiers at VDD/2. The schematic view
of the sigma-delta modulator is shown in Fig.4. S1, S2, S3,
and S4 are non-overlapping clock signals, generated by an
on-chip clock generator block, to control the switches.
The common mode voltage of the differential amplifiers as
well as the common mode voltage of the integrators (VCM
in Fig. 4) is provided on-chip by a bandgap reference circuit
which is designed similar to [14] to generate 0.9 V . Simulation
results in different corners and temperatures from 30◦C to
80◦C show less than 20 µV variation in the generated voltage.
C. Temperature measurement
The circuit for temperature measurement is based on com-
parison of a platinum resistance temperature detection (RTD)
with an on-chip reference resistor.
The schematic of the circuit is shown in Fig. 5. The thresh-
old voltage of the two comparators are set to RRTD × Iref1
and Rref × Iref2. Iref1 and Iref2 are mirrored currents of
a reference current, Iref , and are theoretically equal. The
current source is designed using an N-MOSFET biased in
its zero temperature coefficient (ZTC) bias point. The gate-
source voltage of the N-MOSFET in its ZTC is provided by
the bandgap reference circuit. A sawtooth waveform is applied
to the other terminal of the comparators. The difference in
the threshold voltage of the comparators is proportional to the
difference of RRTD and Rref . Any difference in the threshold
voltages translates into different transition times in the output
Fig. 5. The schematic view of the temperature measurement circuit using a
Platinum RTD. The circuit converts the resistance difference into pulse width.
of the comparator. The XOR gate detects the time difference





× Iref × (RRTD −Rref ) (1)
Where Tsawtooth is the period of the sawtooth waveform and
NOB is the DAC number of bits which is 9 in our design.
The pulse-width is measured on-chip using a digital counter





A. Unified circuit for CV, CA, and pH readout
Simulations on the CV and CA readout are done using the
RC equivalent model of the biosensor [4], [7]. The summary
of the circuit specifications is presented in table I. According
to [12], the open circuit voltage at the output of the pH sensor
is from −30 mV to +120 mV for pH from 5 to 8. Assuming
an ideally linear pH sensor, our circuit is able to detect pH
from 1.5 to 13.5 with 0.0003 resolution.
B. sigma-delta modulator
The output power spectral density (PSD) of the sigma-delta
modulator is simulated after extracting the parasitic resistances
and capacitances from the layout and is shown in Fig.7. The
effective number of bits in the signal bandwidth of 1 kHz is
13.5 bits for a differential input voltage of 800 mV .
C. Temperature measurement
The output of the digital counter versus the temperature
difference between the RRTD and Rref is presented in Fig.8
TABLE I
SIMULATION RESULTS ON THE CIRCUIT FOR CV, CA, AND PH READOUT
Readout Linear range (5%) Resolution (@ 1 Hz)
CV, CA ±2.3 uA 125 pA (input referred current noise)
pH ±300 mV 16 µV (input referred voltage noise)
Fig. 6. Layout view of the interface electronic IC in 0.18 µm technology
Fig. 7. PSD of the sigma-delta modulator output (post layout simulation).
for different technology corners. While the linearity of the
measurement is held in different corners, the accuracy changes.
The resulted resolution in fast, typical and slow corners are
0.74◦C, 0.96◦C, and 1.28◦C respectively.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
A configurable IC for control/readout different molecular
sensors through five sensing sites is designed in 0.18 µm
technology and presented. A waveform generator is designed
to provide different voltage profiles to control or condition the
sensors for both CV and CA measurements. The bidirectional
current of less than 2.3 µA can be measured and digitized
with 13.5 bits resolution through a highly stable readout
amplifier and a sigma-delta ADC. The pH and temperature
can also be measured with resolution of 0.0003 and better
than 1.28◦C, respectively. Thanks to sharing some of the main
blocks among different circuits, the power consumption of the
IC is limited to 711 µW from 1.8 V supply voltage, and its
area is 1.5 mm× 3.2 mm, making it suitable for implantable
applications [15].
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